
L. M. MONTGOMERY AS A 
LETTER-WRITER 

E. WIDER 

T!!~t4 ~~~ita:::e::! ~~i'~~ ~~~~~ !;-~!i:o:; 
ad~. die said that 'he and I had exclumgOO li~rnry letters 
for thirty yctil"ll, though we had novo:!r met until t he yoor before. 
and 'bat, of her many literacy oortflllpondent~ of old, a frieDd 
in Jo~ngland and I were tht! only onllll toilill on her li.&t. Thi! "' 
newa to me. And why 11'1! b ·or Were 1\'l! bolder to ~train ber 
good nature, or more patient to decipher hor long letter1T l 
hs.rdly dared think we wrote bdkT letten. I DO>~ found out. 
In any cue, lhe oould e&~~il)· have squelched us 11'ith aileDee. 
Of the other IUrvh·or I am liOn')' \.0 know nothing, but u for m~ 
theexchangeh11.11 bet>n riehly in my favor,a.sidofrOm thohooor 
of iL Surely a famous author noods no obicuro &ehoolma&ter. 

My re!!peeta to I,_ M . .Montgomery'• momory are herewit• 
to take fonn in a few oonfOE.>Iion~, in which the a.im i~ to lho• 
herexoolleneein the lost and lovelyRrtof!otter-writing. Alh('l' 
bookt are 10 Clhanning. whM mny hOI' letton be like 1 \\'hal 
did •hewriteabo11t, &nd bowT Yes, you AN:~ right: hOI'epiAiolN'y 
style ea.rried her penonality to her distant friend., for in her 
ouo decidedly the style Wl!.ll the mnn. 

Scribbling a bitforaooond-rato periodicals in my yOilllgdaya, 
I noticed now and again a "yamlet"ora &nippetofpootry byoae 
L. M. Montgomery, 11•hom by a funny lr6ak I fancied awhial<!nd 
sag-e, "goodly in girth", one wh~ thinking and rhyming powen 
were being liberated inl(l appealing llttoranoo. Trying to do 
IOmethingaimil&r, I wuwishingtogetin touch with him, but 
hesitated to wril6 to one of the publisher. for his addrMI; " I'd 
UOl'O!'hearfrornhimanyway." 

One day a letter came from a fel\oy,·...eribbler in PIUJa.. 
d&lphia., a Btranger, who fa.neiod &ame little thing of min& iu a 
periodical. In answering [ mentioned L. M. Mont«om«J, 
whot~ver he wu, uoneof my nowdiiiOOverio. in eurnlnt liter&ture. 
A fflply won eamo from Philadolpbia with the MontgomeQ" 
addreu, urging me to writ& to;~ my n~~w Canadian writor-friend
"You' U hear ffflm this kindrod 1pirit." 

I wrote. In due time a lett« came fi"'m CJwendiilh, Prin01 
Edward bland, trignod Luey Maude Montgomoryl It Will a 
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abattering jolt. By inMtant .o.lehem.y th*l whi•lron 11aniahed, .o.nd 
tbe ,ood]y girth a.uumed fa~hionplate length and la.nknea, but 
tbere Wl.ll now an intellootual nose and a "mild and magnill.oont 
.,-e". 

The h·entiath oontury bd jll5t l'l!eU daylight, and for forty 
J'IIBI"I!, up to her illuesam.o.ny months Ill{'), thiareviwd 1... M. 
Montcomlli"Y am.wt'red my lettQri. vdth epistl~W~ I call elus.ica • 

.My oorTtlSpondont'ft image waa changed a sooond time
how arrooblyl when 110me yean la.t& I saw her pieturo in a. 
mapzine. The lankn- shra.nk into a •hort and IOSII bony 
ll(ure; the eye Wll.ll still magnificent, but now it wu the brow 
tbatwuintellootual. 

The eru-ly C.o.11ond.ish lett.or~. unlike the latl.lr on114, came in 
ordinAry cnV11lope~~ with ~inglo poslflga. 'l'hey oont&ined ehatty 
IIOCOUnt. of their writ.,r'a activiliOII in the ~imple life of her 
!.land, her lo11o of c.o.ta and flowen nnd woods nnd lonely ~~e&-
lbom walb at du~k. but mainly or her litorary doin~: lyrio bit. 
ill bumble monthlies, young pooplo"K weeklillll, and lAter, in the 
Sw..OO, &/wfH Timu of Philadelphia. Many a '"faith trip" 
tome of them made before they found a:.ylum in printer'• ink. 
There WIU! ~nstant exploring for new m&rkot.ll, and durinK hor 
1fl'l" in Halifax tbero were salli011 for news storie1 for the Holifaz 
Bth41. These letten1 told of way~ and moi\ru! lnd little holpa in 
tller.rtofniting, gave nerving thoughts on the pain of rejectioM, 
111d rooommendod beo-like M~~iduity m ~therine material. They 
NPOMfld. how oourtoou~ somo editon were, .o.nd how ho.o.rtl6811 
Olhen;wbiehpnblicatiollllpaidona()(.'(lptance(onlythey!!Oidolll. 
_.pted),lndwh.ichonO!Ikl"ptyourmanuscrijlt'"onthetick.lish 
balaooe of &UllpertliEI"' till you were >!ure they'd print it; then when 
it wM cu~ of soa.son, ro~nrn01l it with those polite rogret. in 
Aeteotyped print. Such ..,._ the chronicl011 of that dawn time. 

E1·en 1o0, thare was hardly C\'01" a !otter thst had no triumph 
-the Po'll'er>l of Uejection to toll of. A triumph WAll o. cheque 
bbe,tlln!& . .o.ndenmtwodollan;. 

In l few moro years the lengthening Montgomery lctten 
lold of more fn.>qucnt aeoeepta.nc&t with OO!Wr pay. !\Jontgomery 
Jlo*BS 'll"ere now K>en in BUch <'la~~oic print M tho Yoid/l'r Com· 
,.llill"ll; Montcomery ~tories 0001111ionally got into the betlilr 
aapdnes, Canadian and Amoriean. Whenever. in the romot&
-of my home~tea.o.l lltw" the foothills of the Hockie~~, I did 
.ot have~ to the publieation C'Ontaining a sample of m.y 
&ieo.d'• work, she would ~nd me a oopy, either of the periodical 
• of the piooo in her own hand. Of oourso I would report my 
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impl'eillliollll, h&rdly over finding MY fault& worth llhowing of 
mya.el.Lll10n, hut itwa~~adeliglattodwellon tLoroorita. Uitw11 
a poem, what fine fr61!h tanoi91!, mnd how her rhymo;~ &nd met.r. 
.ang around her a.imilioe and motaphonl L. M. Mont.gomery 
bad a lovely lyrio lma.ek. 

When one of her lotteral.ll.uounood Rho WM writing a book, 
"Groat &ou &nd CllMM't GbO&tl" my tboughtt oxcla.imed. 
"A book! What shall I do no"W"1" I was afraid to read on, l•t 
I might learn Me could now get along wit.hout my letten. A 
book! Why, that made an autbOZ" of bar, and authon have DO 
timefOZ"thecommon herd. 

No, it made noditl'crenoo; she retained me. 
Still, I had misg:ivin~r~ about the fu turo: tome day h• 

oomplotod book would make her famo1.111. I wished hor no harm, 
ye &00•1 but whoo silo 11o'l"Ot& that her m.o.muoript or AniiC 11/ 
Gr«n Gabl« had been N!jectod five time~., the foundation of 1111 
hopM .oomed to contain more oemoot. A row mont.lui laiA!r a 
Jotter announced that A ,.,..wa•10ld to one of the major Ameritaa 
pubtahtn. Eventomethatwuathriller. Sunbanaehie,·llllltll$ 
made common drud~ of the Empire Buildon. But would I 
aurvive7 "Oh well, porhal" the book won"t be a big ILLOOI!II," 
my evil angel comforWI In a timid whisper. But A111111 craabed 
the g•tos to the big sellora, outo~~trippod some of them, in fad: 
1pillod over inloo England, fo'mnoo, Poland, Spain &nd ~'inland ! 
Road. in 6volanguagea,ahewore"tbomilllon halo". Alllhil l 
quir.zed from her mode~.t ereator. Some yean later aho told 11101 

her book '11'&11 printed in a language one wouldn't ru--braillt. 
And •tillitm-.denodift'erenceinmymail:eighteentothiJ1y 

la.rgopad lOOI!ely-l'l'l'ittcn. p~~get of per110nal no11 .. and ne-
1 never felt I w~~<~ quite en tilted to fiuch exp&llliJ~o. fraternWDc 
I"(!IIJ)(lnsH. happy MI waatogetthe!D. 

More .tune booka eame along: Ann~ of Avonka, Anllll fl/ 
[n(llnidt:, A mu of th~ l•lund•. An111:'1 llou" of Drtt~1111. A11111 
of Wind11 Popiarr; al110 the Em.ilybookBand the l'at books, MPri
(IOld, K1lmt:n11, Th.t. SIOt"lf Girl., The Tang/M Web, RaiMw VaUlt 
~md tevoral otben. After the !ln;t dOUlll wore out, I felt middlilf 
u.fe, for no\ e•·en then wa.. there Lbe lea.s~ dOfldn- in the let ten. 
never a perfu.netory lino. 

U my Montgomery mi ll-live~. h1wo in late yean ~ 
annuals, they have boon reqlliring indemnifyiiiK double famo. 
the long envelope~~. For intimaey, for oonvorsAtionlll elfeet, for 
1timulat.ing play of thought, ono long epistle il aurely wonla a 
wa1lotful or b&~~ty not-ea. The da.y of long lotWn has rona will 
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the bone e.nd buggy, but the author of the Ann•'• and the Emi/11 
ball pre&ened the liberal epil;tolary 11"&YJI of the Quoon Anuer• 
1111dtheViet.orians. 

L. M. Montgomery a.lway• told me what book 1he Wi\!1 
lf'!ting ready ne•l for hor wotld, •nd whf!never llhe had one 
puhli..!bed Mhe~~ent meanautograpbodoot>Y· A lotterannounoOO 
lllleh&d for month. been on an adult novel. A Montgomery 
1\ory that w~o~~n't a girl~' novel! Wbat might that be \ike7 
Tha ne:ct letter said it WIUI noa.rly done. CuriOIIity bocame Ill>'· 
penile. Six months later alongitOlUIIO, in Hodder and Stoughton 
lol"!ll.Bt : 1'11.! B!ueCaUU, autographed by the author. 

ltwuavid.lyread. My•iloai"'-..Yireadoutl\lontgomery 
ttori61! t.o me. We had got to Valanoey'• marriage pro)lOI!Al to 
to Barney. when. laying the book down to laugh, .the caught 
liflht of the flopping leavea, and 11-ith an e1eited voiee bade me 
"Lookhere!" 1'horeonafrontp!l.g01rea.d: 

Who uud'!'~t~~B·~t:r:~bi~~~ !1-~i~o Cutlce. 

'A'htl We buth serutiniwd and made 1u!'&. So the new lcind of 
Mnntgom('l'y!lt>Lionwuded.icatedtome! Whatfor7 \futhad 
I dun!!. or been! And how oould I be u.id to unde!"llta.nd the 
u.~hit<ll'lure of flluo Ca~tle. when I hartl.ly knew what they v.·oro? 
It demanded a l'&lJ>erusa.l of the volume '1\ith intorpret.t.th·e 
intent, aB 11'811 aB an enquiry in my next. letter. 'l'he Or.<:le 
&llllll't!red: 

You, !Jke DlOI!~ people of t.he Houoe of JOII'pb, underst&D.d 
"how fair tb~ n!alma imagination opecoi.Q the view". 

It wu tong ago thM our lett~:~n~ quit talking thop, for I 
JnCliet.lly neglooted my writing. But there Wll.ll plenty "'·e 
Gehan,ged about literature, ~tandard and current, religion and 
1.11~ churebe~~, edu()tltion and tho !Klboo!s, the ehan~eing moral 
~Jta~~dard {only "i~ isn't changing," iillid my friend), Lho new 
riling generation (only "it isn'tnew,"shodoclared), tbewarl01111 
world {"not IAU ono eww", ~he oount.ored). 

In ~lkillltOD IOI"iout topiel,peopleaeldom givo eaeh other 
Woe to ll..ni.sh tlteir spoochllll; but when one party i~ at C~~ovendish. 
P.E.J ., the other at Didsbury, Alberta, four·flrthl of the eontin
•tbet11·een,iti~notll,(}hardtokoopfrumintorrupting. Another 
advantage of t'OMening by letter i11 that wo have time to think 
outOOlU'r Bpooehes. Onoolgli.\'Oa'l\·eedi~quisitiononthemoral 
-.titution of tho UniV('!"M, eulminating with thi•: "We are uot 
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punished for our sins, but bv them." The reply had a wee diJi. 
quiaition on the nsture of the Bible, culminsting with this: 
"I do not OOlieve the Bible is in~pired by God, but with God." So 
we exch!Lilged wisdom &nd epigram, perhaps uot fiO originAl 
as we then thought; but !10 we kept our intellootuRl wlili in 
cloVlll" when the looal picking~~ were !leant at either end. 

After thirty yea.rs of thiB paper conversing, we met. We 
&lmO!it csl\ed for pen and inkl The face-tl)ofaoo way waro'l 
the u.me thing. 

What is the souroe of ch&Tm in letters of friendship7 Is it 
thattheabsenooofthephy~ioalpef"$0nstimu!Ateo~thflcroationof 
the friend'$ ideal porsonality7 And anyway, as absonoo maq. 
the heart grow fonder, the suspense of antioip&ting letterB almoA 
mairosgoldentextsofhaltt.hflsentenOO!I. 

11. 

But I have not quite Rhown why I prize the Montgomerr 
letters. Let Ull see more closely what they oont.ain, and how t.ber ..... 

My saying I liked t.allllowors tha~ sway in tha wind brougb' 
this: 

birth to~uch bea.uty- theo]dmyaiMJ 
,Hpri~ngoutofthe muekand!Uinlo! 
tlViJ U!O\leellllll.fY to thebiOOI;SOIDI.Dio! 

good,itut ao the dirty clay and foul emellingferllli-'1!1"1 &N 
DIIOOI!II&l"YtotheunfoldingottbO!!(lb!OMOID.I7Tbel'l)'oatheoloricll 
problem for you] 

Hflre is the poet, "triJ>J>61.l of rhyme and metre, t.houghllllt 
of fancy'$ lovely vocabulary, gripping f~~o~~t the ()(mcrete fonn aad. 
fact, thensooingitsunivenalrelation. 

The lettera have many bits of curiouB, cultured rtw.diD(. 
Try thiB: 

A&horttim~ago.aBritlsh magar.inertUJ.anint..reoting.eerW 
ofleltenontbeidea:lfyou mettheghostofiOitlCfa.mo!IIJMl,_, 

::~r~~~~~~~?i~~1S~~~ ?S~~!!/Ej~~~~: 
pero and Mk him if h~ _ff'aily did write his pia~ ... Well, th~n'• 
one que~~t1on I would hke to uk Sbake8P<Jl"(l, but"ti.onot•boG 
hisplay1. Ifeoelablolutelylurehedid"-ritetbem,and~JO-
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~~~U:~~~ not a whiL Yon ear~'t meuun a 

No,iClnte~Shake~pere'aohada l wouldukbim,''\\'hydidyou 

::,•:J~~·j~i'Jd~n~~ t:!~: Contzonnie~haveraced 
ill t!uf=·one me~S1- Paul and asked him, "What wuyou thorn 

Or Pihr.~·• wife: "\'{hat did you dro&m of t.he Nu.arenet" 
Quoon Elizabeth: "Were you,orworo you not, -.eretly m.t.rried 

t.o Hobtrt Dudluyt" 
Muy Queen of S<::o~:"Did you lrnow aboutDarnley'a murder?" 
Dick~na:"Wu &twin Droodre&llymunlerodornot?" 
Ilomer:"Wut.hereonlyooeorhaUadosenof you?" 
MonaLiat.:"Whltareyoullllilingatlill:ethat?" 
Abraba=: "JIU!l wbydidyou leavtr Urr• 
Vaabti:"Wereyoueveri!OrTJ'YOUdidll'tobeyAh.uiH!rua?" 
J\ldUIIC&riot:"\Vbydid)'OUreallybetrt.yllim!" 
Yta, l thi.nkoneeouldhaveani.nlel'ell.iqtimeamoq-the 

1bolta. C.O you add auymore to t.holilt? 

I found it no _,- list to e.1:tend afW St. Paul, Mona LiD 
Mid lseariot had been taken, though it wu fun W try. There r.re 
a&IIY e:b~t quMtiOIII that oome to mind. but not many classical 
... 110 apooiflOAily puzzling. One would fool like a.~~kin~: any 
p.t •hat it fool~ like to die, but that'• WO g(Jneral. I managed 
-.add: 

Beethoven: "How did you ereate thoeo aymphoniolwit.ha 
atoae-detofet.Tt'' 

Brul111: "Were you non•r 110rry yo11 at.r.bbed t-rt" 
Hamlet: "Which of all the t.heorieo~ about you~ right?" 
Bilhopa Ridley aud Latimer: ·' la it true thatinrtt.inrbumed 

to de&th, lobe nervN are 1100n -e&n!d to io.e!lRbility, th~n et.~~Y 
dJinl?" 
ot ~~::J!,f.' "What bocame of you when you rot to tbe middle 

Th&reply: 

bo~ l 
'*lutok1lth~mquie lybyupl001ion. 

I..too. wan~ to know wbat happe~~ed to Lll<ly Gray. The 

=,,b.~~n:':~"gro~g~~':i."And funb~rtherewen 
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I offered th• llfll!To'l'lr I onoo eo~ from au extra bright pupil: 
"l.uey evaporsted." The next reply told how Luey'8 ovapo111W. 
tielded thi• Lucy'~ ri•iblos. 

ThepootiodOoiCriptionathatgivetheMontgmncryst<.riM 
fiUCh freahnll!ll! and cheery imagery make the lott(lrs delightful 
too. A revie11"er in the Ntw l'orA: Tribl!~>e, in lingering ap~ 
eiation,getllatthe.ouet: 

Mia:\lontgOn•eryatmon•tntllhupo•crtoi"I.Upt~&Dd 
Unparttheii"DIIIIOfwonder,I.Op~ntfa.millarohjl.'etainakilld 
ut d•wn light u it they ,.,·.:.ro ahmme ne"" 10.nd m!l.r\"~llous. 

Out jw.t u the dscribin¥ pen, e,·en though a Carlyle'a. 
mud Jea,-e it to the camen. to bring out the penonality bebillli 
a face, 10 the de~~eri])tion of an author"• style it "withoutfuna 
and void" until'''" read it. And it takes hor bllr,nd to liben'
] •. M . .l\lontgomory'a flow of fancie~~, personifying playfuln• 
and vit.al vocabulary. 

In a letter J had tried W con'"ey the atmosphere and 11111111 
imml:lnsity of the Canadian prairie, whieh 111·e •·en~ beginnill( to 
ahred into virgin furrows. Here i~ the nll!pol'l.$0, Oetober, 1901'; 

Though rainln(l" no..-, it wa• ~ne thi.& af~moou-oh 110 bt
•nnnyll.lldmilduad&.yinJune. 1 hiedmowthewoodo,aW&J 
ba<oktoiheaun-wuheda.lle)"11<'4rl)t-l.t'd'lrit.hfa.lk·nfllldr.od~ 

;~:~~~~r~r~~~~:!ii!£;}~~rcs~ 
. ~· 

Evonso,theson,tothi•dnugbtorufthohland,hasamjp. 
tiN ~pell than the woods. It h111,nH• her, M hllr line of poe&rJ 
IIII.Yl, "With a voioo of gralllAI)'e e,·ennore." Or her llmt~r: 

Tm-elenii'ICI!Igl? l111enttoth~l.bo!"f'. Wchadbad1 ... 

:=.~ .. ~d:-:~h :~~i~~f~e1~.';!rity. h.;~e'.'::!.!r:'!'ti 
~~~nt._:e:~d ~;~~ ~-~ ~t/:J ~1it~8,.1 ,;~~!:!. d~:hil.'r.\.. 
lllt'CmNI borne on thl' 111-inp of an HSI""Y into the le\ent.h bt..., 

The lhol"f! •·u elean wuh!'d aftn the norm. and not • .W 
ttmed, bttt tbel'l! •·u a oiher ~rt OD. d....JUn.r oo the Sl.lld1 it 1 
1plendid 111·hite turmoil. Obit be rlory of that far rue~ cM 
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toeemrwater.,whi~h'!Nlt91hflonl,.l'll5t.l-thi.oeinallt.h&tv ... t 
1~andpcace. ltwuamOPltOI>Iiorthhvinc-througllwi!Ob 
ohtor!llandll1'1!611for. 

Tllernilarroat "'lihult ahoutiiUellashore. Tho...oodlr.re 
l!l'''eTtohtary-tlieyal'\'lullofwhilperin,c,beckoui!U[,fl'illndly 
litt·,buttho-ila mie:h~y10ul lorovermoamnKofi!OIDfluO· 
lbarahla .arrow that 1h11t11 ilalll up into it.teU for all eteruity. 
You e.n oPv~r pi<!lOe into it. (!'till I toyli\ery-you eao only wonder. 
andiWd •Jll.'llhouod,on tht!out<'rfrifia'eofit. The•oodleall 
rou .-ilh a hundred •·oitooea. but the 8!!& hu only o..-a m.iR"hly 
VO!Collthatdrownayour80UI 11nth Jt5maj•t>cmu$10l. Tho1rOO<Uare 
boJII.In, but tho-;, ol the oompuy of tho arehao~U. 

Then this da~hter of nattue, vened in literalurn, quote. an 
oraeleofl':m{'rtiOnintolivingmeaning; 

Tlle,001~kin thebro&th ofthe'!l'old, 
TJ,ey talk m the obaken prne, 

M~ ~r!u~"di!: tN('b of the old M!Mhon~ 
And the poet who overhlllln 
Some random word tbny say 
11 lbe fated man ol men 
WhomtbeagOim"'tobey. 

I W.allnll\'Ul'be..tthatrandornword;myeariinotattuned 
to it. lofty tbundor. But I <'.4!1 alway1lirlt •J. and hliJily by timtl& 
llha.l.l eat..h the faint, far..olf eehooe of it, and oven thatwd] 
llood my wul with ill! s\lpernal joy. 

'J)ut I can alw~~oya list~n'' -atrikingly like Wordtwortb 
lideui!IK to the ditt.ant W8o\'{'J: "Listen! Tho Mighty Being is 
anke." 

I b&d boon wanting to describe to UU• pootie obtorvor of 
ature the vii.JioUll l\o<J)OOts of the Rot'k;y :\lounU.ilu seventy to 
a hundred mileB lHlllt. 1.11 10011 from my homuotead in "ariOIIJ 
Qll.thl'l'll and tim81! of day: the cracked whi\.6 enamol ol their 
~UDntd llide the morning afler a snowfall; the purple gloom 
of tba shady 11ide with a rosy suowt behind them; abto as fleell 
fro>m a height among them: the oon$lant •hift of II!Ubtimo IICenery 
froPl different point& ond e\eva.tions; the thrill of guing down 
1J111u.and.!! of foot into \'Ill~ with toy townlel.ll etrung &long a 
looplll(l', Milvery rivlll'-ribbon;the j11mbled chaoa ofrnount.ll.in 
t<>]lll Ole8l through 'II"Aving ('urtailll' ol ra.in at momentl! glorified 
by ,:unhell.m.• &!I this with enough detail to n>ake it vivid, for 
1be bad nol·er llalD the RoekiM. But that Indinn Sullll061' letter 
ui1Q07diii60UI'Ilg00 me: I felt unableto:natch herdc]lth. 

01 perll(>lllll anoodot.es thl:llll!llettera have plenty. Oue prob-
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lem of f&mo\U ..mt$'11 ill to keep tlteir mail man~ble. Bul 
again it t~k811 the author to toll it: 

A girl iD AUitralia-may jaekal$ li~ oa tier &randmo~' 
CJll.._W1'014! me IMt fall, and I aus.,.rred her lett~Jr. She publi:abed. 
my leUer and ...:Id.,.. in an ... uotraliAn magazine. aomethi.q _. 
1hould not ha_.., done without m,y eonae11l. h1 mid-wint.r U. 

~Ufoea~tm~:~!.,':j·etow::$~r1)'!~":e1"~~jnrina ~t:r 
Anllivcroary! 'rbil oontinuffi until May, when they bera~~le 
dribbk! oil'. I ha•·e ~to eo~;~ut t.h .. m. but t.h- muu ~~&..., 

::: tf~~~~~~dne!~.~~:~:ee:.,:kr·~o}b~ .. ~~~d~.~~~mp,!.O: 
eon-e~pondtn~....,Jeltoutlntbeeold? 

A young follow in Detroit l!llnt a tidy miuivo with thil 
r.ddreM: 

Mill Anne ShirWy 
c....,ofMiuMutbaCutbOOrl 

Avonlea 
PrinM Edward hland 

c ...... 
Onlarlo 

Those who know A n~tt~ of Green Gabltt and a bit of Canadiu 
goography will be a11 &~nUIMid, as L. M. :\1. was. A po.t olllee 
elerk had written &c.I'088 the envelope, "Try Mi• Mont(omtlfY, 
Cavendi~h." Her getting it impli811 that her .MariUa and hw 
Anne enjoyed no 11181Ul fame. 

Here's a 110tofgema trom my Montgomory lett&l"'l: 

Poeticaweof~nigbt SGeno: 

Then f/or 1torm oarne up, and for half &n hour we 1&1 tbon 

[~?-!?e:~::2-~t~i::~~~~a 
~.Sv~=t~'l~;c~~!i~~~~;?i8~1~f:'l-:! 
Exp•ooting th~t her publishen would want"thatdeleli.abll 

Anne" ..mtten through high-~~eb011l in " 1000nd volume, \o. 
through college in._ third: 

I'm Anne'• 1laVf! ~dy. The idra m~n.. me ail:k. I t.l 
li,h tbe maeiciAn in t.he l'MW'n:J. 1tory who became the liaqof• 
jmnheh&dhim~elfoonjurodoutofabotUe. 
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Ho• free-,·ene 11Titen, .,.ene w old forma, at.rain t.o be 

~' 
Bwtila'tabeautifuleehomonJOO.uW'ulLiwltheahritkofu. 
aqtomobiier 

The chuaet.erlessnea of the "good t:ni~'': 

TOO ooly peopll! I e\"l!r mew tha~ •ere worth •hile •effl eat. 
wllo walked by_Lhemtel•• and lleYl!l' ~Widfld to IN~(&!~ if 
tbey!!Wetorto-lbell. 

Immortality of ~: 

<W~.,.~~ ... ~;~~idp~~Fl~cnm~}h~ .. -:-r~ir. 
didn'tfcqet. lbelievt!I~}'...,_IOuli.Ihavelmo"'n~that 
IUJ*ttomeetin HeaH!D. 

Playful allusion: 

tor~:J:t~~~~~~:~~"th'foc~U~od~o~ol~P~ 
Marthaand pu~ou Mary. 

Prevention of proflltlity: 

I oe.,er put 1'1>0.-e thl.n t•o kinds ol Aowtn iopl.her in a 
bollque&. MOI"eW'Ouk!Awe.ra~~~&<:hother. 

Kindrodlpirits: 

rr.e.etl~:~~~~~~t~p;::;o~t!._ha"lovl!d will 

L. M. Montgomery prefen the 1lrlt.rm individuality of the 
hmeo band to the oold Roman univcnality of the type"W"riter. 
la the forty yean of this literary eD:"biltlp Me neHll" typed me a 
1atw. A typed Jotter from her .,.ould ha\·e boon tho high b!l.lld· 
.ub. No, tho handwriting of lhe orell--.oned eorHI!poDdent ir; 
.u matter for an OllcroMhing maehine t.o prolane. evea whoa, 



SlO TilE DALHOUSH; REVIEW 

1IJI in thiaeua, the writingia hard W rood; for alow readinga.lloYI 
fondlin,goringonthelin611. 

Wbat, t.hoo, in 1um and aublil.anoo, Rro the merits of the<~e 
letters? Their ~ty\e ia 10 facile and natural that you forget it 
isn't oonvenation. There i~ open &inoority, e!ea.r com•ietion, 
free familiarity and a playful originality of faney, with lr611hnll!lll 
ofdietiou; livellubjootmatlkr, J)el'80n11l and gOneral, madealiU 
mote int.et"eosting by goojal eorrunent; pootie foohng that brin~ 
melody 11nd rhythm into the ~~tmtonl-e~~; aHmulating thouibt. 
1U'engthenod or &domed with bi~ from loro and !eg~~nd; anrla 
oourteoua patienoe tla~ brought ample roplieoJ to my more 
oouunonplaoe uewaand llll!.lla.dvenWroU!Ilay OJ:tMll'iomoo. 

And what "''ore her l1111t words to me?-''We've had a good 
friendahip in our own way," Rhe Wl"Ute. uplaining that a '"hypo'' 
~~n&bled hertoholdapenfora.fewmowentl. 

'fbia oomll!pondonOII haa made me louder of the~~ letten 
of the nllllllel'll: Samuel Johnson. Shelley, Cowper, llornee WrJ. 
pule, Ooethe, l..inooln, CMiyle aud his wife Jane, for a few; and 
I ~till intend w nibble at Mad,.me de Sevign~. 


